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Down:
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7. There wa

John 3v16, 17 te

the blanks below

“For God _ _

so that everyo

really _ _ _ . G

him to _ _

Draw some
HEY KIDS! Coming to Church is a great time to think about God

and to remember all the great things He does. Use this sheet to DRAW
Read about Jesus crucifixion

in Luke 23v 26-49 and complete the

crossword below using these words

led out, “___________ into your hands I commit my spirit” (vs46)

om Cyrene carried the _____________ for Jesus (vs 26)

ers __________ him (v36)

d “Father __________them, for they know not what they are doing (v34)

s said, “He saved others let him __________ himself…” (v35)

umber of people followed Jesus and ____________ for him (v27)

s _______________ between two criminals (v32)

ided up his clothes by casting ________ (v34)
th hour the curtain of the _________ was torn in two (v45)

s a notice written above Jesus that read: This is the ________ of the Jews (v38)

lls us that God in his great love gave his son to die for us. Read those verses and fill in

to see why.

_ _ _ the people of the world so much that he _ _ _ _ his only _ _ _,

ne who has _ _ _ _ _ in him will have _ _ _ _ _ _ _ life and never

od did not send his Son into the world to condemn it’s people. He sent

_ _ them.

or WRITE what you see and do in church today.

cross, crucified,
father, forgive,
king, lots,
mocked,
mourned, save,
temple
thing that reminds you of today’s Scripture Reading on the back


